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• The transfer of energy across habitats can have important 
consequences for ecological community dynamics and ecosystem 
processes [Broad context]

• Highly mobile organisms such as fish can couple seemingly 
disconnected habitats. [Narrowing done a bit]

• Loss of native fishes resulting from overfishing or invasive 
species may disrupt ecological processes [Getting more specific 
and closer to my study question/system]

• In this study, we examined the role of cisco in the movement of 
energy from offshore to nearshore habitats [What I am doing]



The transfer of energy across habitats can have important consequences for ecological 
community dynamics and ecosystem processes
• For example…
• Implication in broad sense

Highly mobile organisms such as fish can couple seemingly disconnected habitats.
• For example…
• Weave in process(es) specific to my question in a general context – introduce the process I 

am going to present
• Implication in a more focused context

Loss of native fishes resulting from overfishing or invasive species may disrupt ecological 
processes
• My system – setup the context of my research within the broader question
• How can my research/system contribute to knowledge about the process(es) I describe above

In this study, we examined the role of cisco in the movement of energy from offshore to 
nearshore habitats.
• More specifics about my system
• Hypotheses/expectations
• General approach/method(s)



The transfer of energy across habitats can have important consequences for ecological 
community dynamics and ecosystem processes
• For example…
• Implication in broad sense

The transfer of energy across habitats can have important consequences for 
ecological community dynamics and ecosystem processes (e.g. Polis, Anderson & 
Holt, 1997). For example, predators can alter ecosystem properties across habitats directly 
through consumption and the translocation of nutrients, and indirectly through predator-
induced prey habitat and foraging shifts effects (Schmitz et al., 2008; Schmitz, 2010). 
Connections between different habitats also may facilitate the export of primary 
production to food-limited habitats, resulting in greater overall production than would be 
the case with disconnected habitats (e.g. Cloern, 2007).



Highly mobile organisms such as fish can couple seemingly disconnected habitats.
• For example…
• Weave in process(es) specific to my question in a general context – introduce the process I 

am going to present
• Implication in a more focused context

Highly mobile organisms such as fish can couple seemingly disconnected habitats. 
Semelparous Pacific salmon (Onchorynchus spp.) move marine-derived nutrients to coastal 
ecosystems where they have a significant impact on freshwater and terrestrial production 
(e.g. Kline et al., 1993). Similarly, migratory iteroparous fish, such as alewife (Alosa
pseudoharengus; Durbin, Nixon & Oviatt, 1979), blueback herring (A. aestivalis; MacAvoy
et al., 2000) and rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax; Saunders, Hachey & Fay, 2006), move 
nutrients and may be taken by predators as they move within and among habitats seasonally. 
In addition to nutrients, egg deposition may represent significant pulses of food resource in 
coastal marine (e.g. Willson & Womble, 2006) and river (Heintz, Wipfli & Hudson, 2010) 
systems. In lakes, energy fluxes between benthic and pelagic habitats facilitated by fish 
movement are considered important processes in whole-lake food webs (e.g. Schindler & 
Scheuerell, 2002).



Loss of native fishes resulting from overfishing or invasive species may disrupt ecological 
processes
• My system – setup the context of my research within the broader question
• How can my research/system contribute to knowledge about the process(es) I describe above

Loss of native fishes resulting from overfishing or invasive species may disrupt ecological 
processes (Zimmerman & Krueger, 2009). For example, cisco (Coregonus artedi) was a 
major component of fish assemblages in all the Laurentian Great Lakes (Smith, 1995) but 
collapsed by the middle of the 20th Century in most of the lakes (Lawrie & Rahrer, 1973). 
Among the Laurentian Great Lakes, Superior is unique because its food web is currently 
dominated by native species, including rehabilitated cisco populations (Stockwell et al., 
2009). Cisco are an important prey for native piscivores because their relatively large size 
provides a high net energy return (Mason, Johnson & Kitchell, 1998; Kaufman et al., 2006). 
Additionally, a diet of cisco, compared to one of non-native species, such as alewife, does not 
induce thiaminase-related recruitment failure in piscivores (e.g. Brown et al., 2005), a 
condition similar to M74 syndrome in Baltic salmon (Salmo salar; e.g. Lundstr€om et al., 
1999). Thus, the presence of cisco in Lake Superior provides an opportunity to test hypotheses 
about the role of native fish in habitat coupling and ecosystem processes in a large lake 
environment.



In this study, we examined the role of cisco in the movement of energy from offshore to 
nearshore habitats.
• More specifics about my system
• Hypotheses/expectations
• General approach/method(s)

In this study, we examined the role of cisco in the movement of energy from offshore to nearshore 
habitats. Adult cisco are primarily planktivorous (e.g. Gamble et al., 2011a), occupy offshore pelagic waters in 
Lake Superior (Stockwell et al., 2006; Stockwell et al., 2010) and move nearshore to spawn in late autumn (Yule 
et al., 2009). Their eggs incubate over winter and hatch in April and May and thus may provide an energy-rich 
resource for benthic predators from late autumn to spring. Previous studies in Lake Superior and the other Great 
Lakes indicate the macroinvertebrates Mysis and Diporeia are important prey for fish from spring to autumn 
(e.g. Owens & Dittman, 2003; Gamble et al., 2011a,b; Isaac et al., 2012). 



In this study, we examined the role of cisco in the movement of energy from offshore to 
nearshore habitats.
• More specifics about my system
• Hypotheses/expectations
• General approach/method(s)

In this study, we examined the role of cisco in the movement of energy from offshore to nearshore 
habitats. Adult cisco are primarily planktivorous (e.g. Gamble et al., 2011a), occupy offshore pelagic waters in 
Lake Superior (Stockwell et al., 2006; Stockwell et al., 2010) and move nearshore to spawn in late autumn (Yule 
et al., 2009). Their eggs incubate over winter and hatch in April and May and thus may provide an energy-rich 
resource for benthic predators from late autumn to spring. Previous studies in Lake Superior and the other Great 
Lakes indicate the macroinvertebrates Mysis and Diporeia are important prey for fish from spring to autumn 
(e.g. Owens & Dittman, 2003; Gamble et al., 2011a,b; Isaac et al., 2012). Therefore, we hypothesized that cisco 
eggs act as a resource subsidy and support the nearshore benthic community in winter, when macroinvertebrate
production is likely to be low (Stockwell et al., 2010). If true, cisco eggs should be an important diet for benthic 
fish throughout winter. Additionally, if cisco eggs have stable isotopic values distinct from invertebrate prey, this 
should be reflected in isotopic values of benthic fish between autumn and spring. In particular, cisco eggs should 
have a higher d15N than invertebrate prey, reflecting their higher trophic status, and a lower d13C because of 
the pelagic origin of their carbon (France, 1995) and high lipid content. Alternatively, the nearshore production 
of benthic invertebrate prey may be sufficiently high that the comparative contribution of cisco eggs is 
negligible. We would then expect to see the winter diet of benthic fish dominated by invertebrates and their 
stable isotopic values reflecting that diet. 



In this study, we examined the role of cisco in the movement of energy from offshore to 
nearshore habitats.
• More specifics about my system
• Hypotheses/expectations
• General approach/method(s)

In this study, we examined the role of cisco in the movement of energy from offshore to nearshore 
habitats. Adult cisco are primarily planktivorous (e.g. Gamble et al., 2011a), occupy offshore pelagic waters in 
Lake Superior (Stockwell et al., 2006; Stockwell et al., 2010) and move nearshore to spawn in late autumn (Yule 
et al., 2009). Their eggs incubate over winter and hatch in April and May and thus may provide an energy-rich 
resource for benthic predators from late autumn to spring. Previous studies in Lake Superior and the other Great 
Lakes indicate the macroinvertebrates Mysis and Diporeia are important prey for fish from spring to autumn 
(e.g. Owens & Dittman, 2003; Gamble et al., 2011a,b; Isaac et al., 2012). Therefore, we hypothesized that cisco 
eggs act as a resource subsidy and support the nearshore benthic community in winter, when macroinvertebrate
production is likely to be low (Stockwell et al., 2010). If true, cisco eggs should be an important diet for benthic 
fish throughout winter. Additionally, if cisco eggs have stable isotopic values distinct from invertebrate prey, this 
should be reflected in isotopic values of benthic fish between autumn and spring. In particular, cisco eggs should 
have a higher d15N than invertebrate prey, reflecting their higher trophic status, and a lower d13C because of 
the pelagic origin of their carbon (France, 1995) and high lipid content. Alternatively, the nearshore production 
of benthic invertebrate prey may be sufficiently high that the comparative contribution of cisco eggs is 
negligible. We would then expect to see the winter diet of benthic fish dominated by invertebrates and their 
stable isotopic values reflecting that diet. We test these hypotheses using results from fish and macroinvertebrate
surveys, fish population demographics, diet and stable isotope analyses, and bioenergetics modelling and 
discuss the consequences of our findings with regard to the importance of native fish in ecosystem processes.



The transfer of energy across habitats can have important consequences for ecological community dynamics and ecosystem processes (e.g. Polis, Anderson & Holt, 
1997). For example, predators can alter ecosystem properties across habitats directly through consumption and the translocation of nutrients, and indirectly through 
predator-induced prey habitat and foraging shifts effects (Schmitz et al., 2008; Schmitz, 2010). Connections between different habitats also may facilitate the export 
of primary production to food-limited habitats, resulting in greater overall production than would be the case with disconnected habitats (e.g. Cloern, 2007). 

Highly mobile organisms such as fish can couple seemingly disconnected habitats. Semelparous Pacific salmon (Onchorynchus spp.) move marine-derived nutrients 
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rehabilitated cisco populations (Stockwell et al., 2009). Cisco are an important prey for native piscivores because their relatively large size provides a high net 
energy return (Mason, Johnson & Kitchell, 1998; Kaufman et al., 2006). Additionally, a diet of cisco, compared to one of non-native species, such as alewife, does 
not induce thiaminase-related recruitment failure in piscivores (e.g. Brown et al., 2005), a condition similar to M74 syndrome in Baltic salmon (Salmo salar; e.g. 
Lundstr€om et al., 1999). Thus, the presence of cisco in Lake Superior provides an opportunity to test hypotheses about the role of native fish in habitat coupling and 
ecosystem processes in a large lake environment.

In this study, we examined the role of cisco in the movement of energy from offshore to nearshore habitats. Adult cisco are primarily planktivorous (e.g. Gamble et 
al., 2011a), occupy offshore pelagic waters in Lake Superior (Stockwell et al., 2006; Stockwell et al., 2010) and move nearshore to spawn in late autumn (Yule et al., 
2009). Their eggs incubate over winter and hatch in April and May and thus may provide an energy-rich resource for benthic predators from late autumn to spring. 
Previous studies in Lake Superior and the other Great Lakes indicate the macroinvertebrates Mysis and Diporeia are important prey for fish from spring to autumn 
(e.g. Owens & Dittman, 2003; Gamble et al., 2011a,b; Isaac et al., 2012). Therefore, we hypothesized that cisco eggs act as a resource subsidy and support the 
nearshore benthic community in winter, when macroinvertebrate production is likely to be low (Stockwell et al., 2010). If true, cisco eggs should be an important 
diet for benthic fish throughout winter. Additionally, if cisco eggs have stable isotopic values distinct from invertebrate prey, this should be reflected in isotopic 
values of benthic fish between autumn and spring. In particular, cisco eggs should have a higher d15N than invertebrate prey, reflecting their higher trophic status, 
and a lower d13C because of the pelagic origin of their carbon (France, 1995) and high lipid content. Alternatively, the nearshore production of benthic invertebrate 
prey may be sufficiently high that the comparative contribution of cisco eggs is negligible. We would then expect to see the winter diet of benthic fish dominated by 
invertebrates and their stable isotopic values reflecting that diet. We test these hypotheses using results from fish and macroinvertebrate surveys, fish population 
demographics, diet and stable isotope analyses, and bioenergetics modelling and discuss the consequences of our findings with regard to the importance of native 
fish in ecosystem processes.



• Your	manuscript	will	be	formatted	(in-text	citations	and	
reference	list)	for	the	Journal	of	Plankton	Research

Notes

• Look	at	the	journal’s	website	for	the	guideline	for	authors
how	to	properly	cite	in	your	text	– you	are	responsible	

• Reference	format	– start	building	your	reference	section	
as	you	write	(will	be	easier	in	the	long	run)



Opening	and	Challenge



In-text	Citations

Smythe (2009)	found	X

X	occurs	(Smythe,	2009)


